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WILLIAM PENN HIGH

,
DIPLOMAS AWARDED

TO 142 HAPPY PUPILS

Midyear Commencement Exer-
cises Are Held in Audi- -

"J
toriuni of the

School

PIANO SOLO A FEATURE

Dlplomna were ruvnnleil to 112 members
of the Krmlimtliis clnss nt tlio William
Pohn illRh School for Olrli nt tho mill-ye- ar

commencement oxcrclip till morn-In- s
In tho nlhlltorlum of tho scliool, IGth

and Mount Vernon strcetB.
Tho Itev. Unn Uowmnri ilollwretl tho

Invocation. "The School nnd tho Com-
munity," nn essay written liy Anna

anil delivered by lMna 1! Nor-tna-

Bhowcd tho need of trained workers
In tho community and how the modern
school supplied them. Klelil'i "The
Girl Who Kound Herself was delivered
ur iunrguerrte Uooilrlch The pmy
pointed out tho Induence the high sihool
has on formlnr? a girl's ilmrneJer, nnd
how n hlKh school rouro nidi In (lie
oclcctlon of her ocatlon

William D I,ewls, In pr('entltijr tho
diplomas, said thorp nro two evlli to ho
overcome by tho American people, irjno-anc- o

nnd Indifference America hatgrown too fast, ho nsserted. In a period
of roo years hor population has Increased
from 3000 to 300.000.000 He also said
"wo nro too busy to unrtervniid and appre-
ciate the educational advnnt.iRos afforded
u." A piano solo, "Concert lltudo," was
played by Uleanor 11 Qulnii, president of
tho Studenls' Association The aledli'
tory, written by Kathryn ltawley, was
delivered by Hlhel I.lndbore

Tho ofllcors of the rl.iss wero T2the;
Llndborp, president, Marian llujthos, vleo
president; Carolina Jllller, secretary, and
Mildred Noll, treasurer.

Ttin ORADUATHK
Molllo.B. Alirntni
Anna Daotzrl
Mabel W Harriottnr!riif1n niftneVi,
Florenca M llaucr- -

sachaliny ! nrhrmin
Rnchcl Herman
Mnry It. nertnrd
Jennie I UK hor
Mnry n Illerlcln
Julln Iilumatpln
Mnrlnn R. Knllmin
Miriam A IlnnrnDorothy c llrrmnAreola M. CirlmnoHelen D. Carroll
Nottl M Chase
ninnclie. M. Cloffolottliny Cohen
Tllllr- - K Cohen
Mnrla Conk
Klsle M. Dark
Catharine r WnM
Clnra II DlnmonJ
Mubel Dr-ik-

Katlirvn (1 lirleibacli
Mnrv I: Duliln
3Cmma Khercnz
Anm rdclken
Flora M i:Mrrtnn
Josenlilno T nillnscrAnna M. rnelcrt
Mnrv r KprKUflon
Frcla Tleltl
Julia W. I'l'chleJoi E I'loml
Mnrffu?rltf Cnerv
Nellie O Forhft
Kllzaheth M rreihAlice II Onmhlo
Je?le MoUneux
Catherine D. Mont- -

Komery
HHrn I, Morrison
I.llllnn Mosknftits
Kdlth Jlovrr
rather M Mullen
Frnncea II Murray
l.llllin r Now man
MllUrcil A Noll
Fdna R. Nnrmnn
Katherlno Nonvltz
Sara I Okciih
Ponhle II Ostroft
Kntharlno C Owtrow- -

Ellen n. OUneton
Josenhlne H Peters
Henrietta I'lpnlm?
Mnurlno I.. Ponrmnn
Kthel U ITrFHiT
Eleanor 1; tjuinn
Marian M. limine

centerICnthryn Iliivlev
Marv E. Itoieiwirno

vthe

are:

Rowland
Murtr Nlvon

Mcl!lster
ICatharlno hmeailer

Conroy
Knta'ecn line
Emm Medford
Lah Horwltz

Bemole
Ktho".
Iiura bommer
Ella
Emma Husted
Mary
Nettle Moser

Wrtebt
Helen Njes
Clara

Alary M

uraaa

ltne 'rhft.irf
ilpmlrmnn

1. 1111 in c Cnirrfv
Mnrv 1! I nnnll

Cnmlrlrh
Mae M
I llxihpth I. Urnsi
flnrn H Curl iru
Mnrirnrrt S Ilnehnlen
I'unnln I? Hnmmoml
illnlvs llumtt
Mim i: llilotrl!ll7ilielli I Hoffman
l.llz ihctli H Ilounnl
Ma - llorrMnrlin ' llimlies
1 rn.i lailanir
lomth .TnmlHon
Sinih I lnhtiwon
ltflln 1 Kallln
Mnrv M Klennn

I! KlnsliiK
l.itnn

M Kulin,
llnrrlr-- t i:
llr-tu-.. II Lofkowltz
Tlolo n I.i"lbow Itz
fpiolln II I.mln
Murlnii I! Lev
I thel I I.lmlborK
Cnthorlno C I.01I20
Cstelln M Loelielen
nmina 11 I.ne
.lino P Mel nnilless
Aim 1 t Mclntjre
lino Mnnil
Anni Mnnns
'Urtniile Viircm
F.lennnr II MpO irie
Ann 1 T Melluhowltz
I'nrollni S MI1ljr
HarrlPt W Stippluril
MntlM.i linlmin
Father C Sniltli
lllmli Smith
Katherlne I., mltli
Clirn li Soknloft
Anni SnmmerH
l '1. lire K hprlntTPr
Mnrs.irrt I Sillier
rixle K. Sik"."
Alliirtlne c T.nlor
I'lnnnw r Thornhunr
I'rniiieB 11. Wnllii'p

i:mrm
Mirtle. M Van Loan

'. Y Vetter
Annie M. Vlnnn
Anna Weber
Klilo Wpika
Mnrv r W flnbprt!
Anna i: Wrlsin.m
lino II Wert
Anna M. West
lln?p H Whlto
IMlth hltPllP.lil
MWen M llklnson!,, n, ,,rt- - Ann., fill litis

Elizabeth J. Kchlliip Jj. M U1II uns
Anna !. Schrniler Kllen C );.n,lsi
Olen It. (.rhuhert 'renp M.
viola L. SpIiiiUx Am A. ureter
Emma M Schwartz

NORTHEAST I! Id II MHLS
RECEIVE THEIR DIPLOMAS

AT i OMMEXCE.MENT TODAY

The commencement of the Northeast
Girls' High School took place this

in the uuilltorlmn of the William
Penn HIrIi 15th and Mount Ver-
non streets Diplomas aw.iiileil to
41 girls.

The members of the cmduatliiR class

Christina Puss
Elizabeth Hawthorne.
Marian

Jennie

Katclle

May

Culllna

Schneider

Marcarrt
Ann4 Krontz

Ixickwoo4

I.thrlwxnno

nrcpnii1

Kriii'r-rmll-

I.nilheater

Wnnlln

after-
noon

School,

'Wllllamaon

Mnrnrrlln

r.lai Crnmn
Helen Crook
Mnry I'r
rinnii Dilplno
Marie Kleftr
IMn.l htltra

lluilillealon
I'tarl lleillnk
Sarah MctllnUElla
Mary Walter
IHhd Tnrla
Lena Ounlz
Minnie Klausewltz
(lertruilo .imnbtill
riorcnce Worrall
Marlon CiinntnKhnm

8.inlllo
Ituth MLCiindlesa
Ullle Wunli
Annabel Wilson

WEST PHILADELPHIA HIGH

GRADUATION EXERCISES
AVILL HE HELD TONIGHT

m

Graduation exorcHes of the West Phila-
delphia Hlsh School for Cilrls will bo belli
this evening In the auditorium of tho
(jchool, 4itn and Walrut streets. Di-

plomas will be granted to SO girls by the
principal, Park Schoch.

The Balutatory was written by Hiss
Grace Jnmleson nnd will be delivered by
Mies Frances IlusselL The senior essay,
"High School Athletics," will bo read by
Mlsa Edna G. Yount; It was written by
Miss E. Meigs. Miss Josephine Gar-b- er

will deliver valedictory, "Tho
Written Word," which written by
Miss Marion Jackson.

The graduates will be:
Ulnnla K. Aoenrt I.llllau r.uhln
)orothy K Anijerson Anna r. McPonaM

Edith D. Andprsoii A. Mary Maci'orkell
lurotbea ApulebaUKh Anna K MacDonald
C. lUlene ArinutronK Elizabeth May Mania
Matxlle Elinor Uewler Iila Kllznbetli Melis
Mary Aletha Uenrrett Helen I.loyd Milton
i'carl H. Hlackwooit Anna i'onrada Moore
Myrtle D. llnlllnxer Helen E Moyer
Ilutn E'telle nuchanan Acnes Murphy
Violet Victoria Clair I'earl Neely
Adclene M Cralney Marie Frances Nofer
Mariraret Cummluies Heten Osborne
Alice Marie Pempsey Klma K IVnuepacker
Kather Elizabeth Dill Josephine Harnod 1'llet.1na Uiv IVulit larirarst If Iinrll
Grace Ethelwyn Farley Marie Kllzabeth yulnn
Adela I. Felnateln Helen Muy llecae
Jokeohlne Garber Mary Framea Ilussell
Either II, Oarrett

iiipaon
Charlotte May Uoette
Kdlth QrlKtM
t'eari

llrrtlu

M.iri
Hmlllo

wero

June

Id.k
the

was

FrancM I. Kavltakl
lleaale II Schnartzman
Anna Flsa Bhumuay
Mary Kluanor tftnlley
iiiary ai, Dniiinpdythe Coleman Cray Iralnla Cectla Smyths

KOllna I.lllian itrinoerKi.inei spaein
Hattie Ilertha Hartman Maricaret Htewart
ChrUtlna Hawklna Kathjrn ft. Bwuab
Mary Elizabeth Hoover Elizabeth J. Telford
Amy Kltzabeih Houck I.lllian C. Tbomuaonpuna l llurlock Mattto It Tbuinuiwn
Ituth I.oul Hutton Ituth Haddock Traon
Marlon Isabel Jatkaon JlurKarat A. Tucker
Grace Jainlaaon i" Halm Ward
Clara url Jennlmt flrace May Worccater
Mary Dorothy Knlalit Flla hbafer Yarkaa
Hitian Murnla Konler Edna Oracs Youmt
llalen Mae Uicxett Floreoca 9UUru Younz
UtMtrice Adale Iunh Madalliw K, Zan
UlCJraJ Adama UwUr

The prayer will be offered by the Rev.
a BicWey Burns.

Suffragists Urge Amendment
Congressman will b d luged with letters

and telegrams, next hmK, asking them
or Indorsement of the S uan B. Anthony

suffrage amendment to the. Constitution
One thousand of the missive will be
mailed from the Pennsylvania, branch of
Hie Congressional L'nlon for Woman
i Jtrftga in the Hale Building MUw HI la
JUogtd tuu hen appointed cbalruiau to
4ira Um inpuly 1 r pen mmbtrn aad

Evigyrro inaDQ-mc-irffiiiMBBProx- . Friday, February a. 1010.

Hobson Urges Greater 'Navy,
Sober Nation and Defense

".Th,c!i55tccP bIllion dollars the
United States losses In economic

in one yenr through drink
would keep up nn annual expendi-ture of ? 175,000,000 on the nationalnavy for 100 years,"

"The United Hlntra trinof CO!,
two important policies to be pre-parededucate tho people to be-
come a sober nntlon and at thesame time increase the nrmy andthe navy."

"Ve should hove 1,000,000 men
in the standing army."

"Our Atlantic fleet should lie su-
perior to the German navy and the
Pacific navy fleet should be su-
perior to the Japanese navy, while
our combined navy should bo su-
perior to the English navy."

"The United States Army could
bo trebled in efficiency and bo
doubled in size for the same price
by a concerted action of n Nntionul
,.oa,r.d.of Dfcnso." Capt. HichardI. Hobson, hero of the Merrlmnc,
one of America's first ndvocotes of
preparedness, who is here to con-
duct an anti-saloo- n campaign.

WOMAN LOSES CLAIM

FOR DISCOLORED SKIN

Court Directs Verdict, Under
Statutes of Limitation, for

Maryland Doctor

CrMrtEItr.A.VD, SKI . Fob 4 -.- TuiIkc
Henderson iwlaj Instructed the Jury lit
tho case of Mrs .Mnry Ellen Halm, wlfo
of .Incob Halm, wlm HUeil I)r Edulti n
Cl.tybrook fur $J0,000 d.unanes fur

to brlnu In a rrillit In faurnf Hip ilofeiid.iiil, m liidi uhh ilnne nct'tird-Ingl-

The utlnriii-y- for Mrs lliihn, wlm
noted numerous exceptions, will tnlie the
iviko lo the cniiit of niipeals .Mrs Hnlinrl.iimeil the treatment glteti her by Dm-to- r

ClnjIinioK fur Momnch tumble, 'resulted
111 the (lispillolntlim llf lirr skin nn.l ul.n
had been sulijecleil ti meat humiliation,liming been tnUeii feir 11 neirrrss

In giving his reasons, Jmlgti Henderson
snld Ihu cniclnl point In Mip c.i8e was
whetliei It e.uno within the time of

of blinking .si'll, Htnllng that
of tho vvidenro ttilicn, or evi'nwhat evldenco might have been intro-

duced, the plalntirr had lost her right to
action for damages, as she had Known of
her litjuiv more than four eats befoie
the action was brought.

When the clcrl. usKcd the foreman forHip Jury's eidiet. tho later caused alaugh In the courtroom when he declined
ho "h.ttdly knew what to say" Judge
Henderson reminding him that there could
he but one verdict, ho answered that It
was for tho defendant.

Attorney l'lacger, for Mis Hnlin, In
his argument on tho pnnor which lo.sult-o- d

In the court taking the case from theJutv, cniieU comment among uttoineswhen ho mM the statutes of limitations
had been extended tliiough the llbeullH
ui me courts, .niugc Ilrndeifcon Infotmed
him that he hail never hentd of .such din-ing his time on tho lunch 01 In legal
piactlco in tlio coiiiIm.

Ilrakcman .lammed fletween Cars
Albert Mow hor, a freight bnikom.m on

tho I'ennsjlvanln Hallro.ul, Is In n seri-ous condition at the Uocisovplt Hospitaltoday from injuries lecelved last night
when he was pinned for an houi betweentwo cars on I'Icr to. Delawato Itlvci. HeIs suffering also from exposure Mow herwho lives at 4011 Croon Httoot, HiiflVred
sevutal bioken libs and intiinal Injuiles

Governor Denounces Lynchings
ATLANTA. Ua, K,b. . Lv nthlng ofmore than a doon negroes In riporgla re-cently has been denounced bv CovcrnorHani!) in a statement. In which he de-clares that "unless conditions improveby the time the next Oenernl A.sspmniv

meets In Juno" he will ask for tho onact- -
iiii.'iil ui muiu Hinrigeiit laws tuIjnchitigs In this State ' stop

Trench Soldiers Must Shave
PAULS. Feb I Orders have beento the Trench armv, directing thesoldlpis to shavu off their beards Notonly the whiskers, but even the mus-taches will have to go. The order isbased on hygienic grounds, being particu-lar! directed against trench microbes

The Steinway

itfllis3

The Wheelock Pianla

IF NATI0NQUTTC BOOZE

FOR YEAR IT WOULD AID

NAVY TILL 2016'-HOBS- ON

Hero of Merrimnc Snys Amer-
ica Should Have Sea Force

Superior to Britain
and Germany

WILL TALK TEMPERANCE

One hundred nnd scvcntyllvc mlllloni
of dollars should be appropriated nt this
session of Congress for navy prepared-
ness nlone, according to Captain Itlchard
P Hobson, hero of tho Mcrrlmac, who
arrived this morning for a scries of lec
tures In this city under the auspices of
the Anti-Saloo- n League

"The t'nlted States should have a fleet
on the Atlantic superior to that of Ger-
many nnd 0110 on the I'aclllc superior to
the Japanese-an- il these two combined
should bo superior to tho entlro fleet of
Oroat llrltaln " declared Captain Hob-
son, with spirit, this morning In his room
at tho Hotel Adetphla "You nBk what
Congress should decide on nt this session.
First there should be four stipordrcad- -
noughts, then three battleship cruisers,
flvo scout cruisers, four torpedoboat de
stroyers for ench rapitalshlp, that Is, a
total of 2S torpedoboat destroyers, and
tho same number of submarines, That Is
not all. There should nlso be not less
than $.i,000.000 expended for aerial craft,
nnd together with mlno sweepers, mine
layers, fuel nml supply ships and other
auxiliary bonts "

"This would cost not Itss that) $173,000.-m.- "
ndded Captain Hobson, "but that

Is not much when one, rotnembers tint
such nn expenditure could be kept up
for 100 years, every year with thp money
that reptesents the economic loss to the
I'lilted Mtntcs In Just one year MS davs
by the lliptor used in this country.

"That mcuns, ou see," said the cap-
tain, "thut ir tho t'nlted States would
stop drinking for Just one ear, the niivj
appropriation until the year 2310 would
bo taken care of "

Concerning the nrmy, Captain Hobson
had Interesting things to say Ho de
clared that by actual statistics rompllcd
a Rliort time ago, tho United States hnd
Just 1C reserves, but he thlnka that num-
ber has been reduced since the statistics
were tnkon.

He advocated the reduction of tho term
of service In tho army to one year, and
the Immediate building up of tho army to
7ri0.000 men, with tho aim of 1,000,000 In
tho near future He salu thnt according
to C.cncral Worthorspoon, late chief of
the general staff, tho present nrmy could
be trebled In edlcioncy and doubled In
size with no more expcdlture by following
tho national defense plan.

KIKES IN THREE STATES
COST $475,001) DAMAGE

Business Block in Waynesburg De
stroyed

WAYXRSniTItO, Pa, Feb. I -- Fire early
ttidij destroyed the Minor block nnd the
plant of the Waynesburg Democrat-Messenge- r.

Tho loss was $100,000. Tho block
was tho I.11 gost In the town.

ITTICA. N V., Feb t Hie swept
through tin- - village of Camden, u few
miles west or here, today. destiolng
man buildings. Tho loss was

TOLHIDO, O, Fob. 4 six men whowero reported missing following an ex-
plosion mid lire In the Craig Oil Company
plant woto uccourrted fur today. The loss
by the lire was $75,000. Tho plant will
bo crippled for several weeks.

TIIOY, N Y , Feb. 4 - Two flve-stor- y

structures In the business section of Troywere destroed by lire toilu Tile losswas $100,000.
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Ripped out buttonholea are
o often traced to a laun-

dry thnt we pay particular
care to avoid this annoy-
ing reault in all that we
launder.

Neptune Laundry
i cm ot ! atyoi 4wui cuiumgia we.

WyRffly ndtutvetActat?"

immmm msm UKm

mm&itHBr

"GASOLINE GUS"

"GASOLINE GUS" HAS

BARROOM AUDIENCES

Evangelist's Picturesque Cam-
paign in Northeast Section

Includes Saloon

Itovlval services in tho barroom of a sa-
loon Is the latest Innovation In this citv.
And nil the suburbs of extreme northeast
Philadelphia Is agog because of the dating
of "Oasollnc Oils," the. chniiffeur evange-
list, other wine SI A. Tltchncll, the revival
ist, who has been conducting tho meetings
and preaching to the patrons of the sa-

loons. While they lean against tho bar,
with their feet propped on tho brass tall,
aird (piench their thirst for In er, whisk
and other drinks against which tho Pro-
hibitionists are waging continuous war-far- o.

Tltchncll tries to convert them
"dasollne C'trs" opened evangelistic

services In tho Slcthodlst Kplscop.rl
Church of tho Kcdopmcr, nt Pivo Points,
Just a. .short dlstnnco tills side of Pox
Chase, this wcok, through nn nrranroment
made with the pastor, tho Itov Cement
Nichols Stui h Interest was manliest In
tho services and large crowds wore at-
tracted to hear the "buzz-wagon- " dilvcr
tell of tho Joys of salvation through Chi 1st
In gasoline, garage and chauf-
feur Inngujge.

Within n short time the Interest became
so Intense that Tltchncll nrranged to con-
duct meetings in four shops In tho Fox
Chnse, Five Points, Lnwndalc and Chel-
tenham section, and then came the big
shock of the community. Ho went Intu
the Five Points saloon, near thp church,
Itlslng Sun avenuo and Cottman streets,
and began to pleach to tho loungers and
patrons before be went to tho church for
tlio special evening services

OPEN-AI- R SLEEPING
COMFORT

nsKiiio
l".IA1lS

malco n hit with
the man who's
keeping healthv
b y prii ttelng
tho sleeping-porc- h

habit.
Made of

warm, hvglenlo
II a nnd that's
cut to combine
good looks,srrugness a. n d
roomy comfort.

mbl

urop in and let
us show ou n sot A choice of col-ors, complete with cap,

S3.50
GEORGE W. JACOBY

MUX'S 1VI3AU
G20 Chestnut Street
Telophone Walnut 1905

Th6

BALDWINS TO ENLARGE

EDDYST0NE PLANT

Believed lo Be Real Purchasers
of 100-Ac- re Tract on

Delaware River

Tho Ilaldvvln Locomotive Works Is be-

lieved today to bo the real acquirer of
100 acres of valuable river front prop-
erty In Hldlcy township, though tho land
wns purchased, accotdlng lo tho record-
ing of a deed to thnt effect In Siedla

in the name of Alba H. Johnson
and A C Vnuclaln, two of the principal
oillclnls of llaltlwln Locomotive Woiks.
If the Ualdwln company Is the real pur
chaser, It will have tho desired opportu-
nity to sttulghtcn out Its river holdings,
und likewise erect an addition to Its al-

ready large holdings at Kddyslonc, which
adjoin the land bought.

Tho land Is bounded by the Delaware
IVcr on the south, Crum Creek on the

west, the Darby Creek on tho east and
the Philadelphia and Heading Hallway on
tho north If tho Baldwin company Is
the real purchaser, there Is little doubt
but that tho meadow land will all be lilted
In and the entire tract used for tho gen-0- 1

al development of the plant. The prop-
erty was purchased fiom the estate of
William Simpson, Jr, nnd Joseph H.
Ward Tho purchase prlco Is thought to
have been 11750 an aero None of the oill-cla- ls

at the IlnlJwiu works would make
an statement toda.

PRESIDENT'S TRAIN CROSSES

NEW $2,000,000 BRIDGE

Passes Over Splendid Structure of
Cumberland Valley R. R. at Harrisburg

HAIUltHnmtri. Va . Feb. 4 -- President
Wilson's special wns the third train to
pass over tho JJ.000,001 Cumberland Valley
Hallroail double hack bridge here, tho
llrst half of which has Just been finished.
O110 track fiom one shore of the

to tho other wns completed
and this mottling the switch

imnccllons wero made. Tho President's
train passed across tho bridge at 0.S5
o'clock.

An express from It.illlmore was the first
to cross tho brldgo nt 9 10 this morning.

TO SAVE WISSARICKON

Traiio Roard Would Use
Avenue Instead of Widening

Drive

Tho 21st Wnrd Hoard of Trade held a
meeting Inst night In Dill man's Hall,
Itldgu avenue anil Hermitage street, Itox- -
borough, and decided on a plan to accom- - j

modatc automobile drivers without dc- -
titrojlng the beauties of tho Upper Wlssa- - '
htckon Drive. They advocated tho open
ing or Henry avenuo, from tho drive to
tho countv line. This would give an
driveway for vehicles and obvlato the

of the upper drive, aa
has been urgod.

l!AN
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Coal
and SERVICE
meet every
test Try it, and
see for your-

self how, in
heating quali-
ties and in de

livery require
ments, it meets
weather condi-
tions such as we
have at present.

Nut, $7.50; Stove, $7.25;
Egg, $7; Pea, $5.25; shot
in. Carried 25c extra.

AMERICAN ICE CO.
10 Yardi, Main Office, 600 Arch St.
Hell, Market 830 Urjutoiir, Muln 2000
IH'ftlBnr-LgttJg-

yes-

terday,

I'liAX

Henry

Upper

necessity widening

iJUimUlUHT

Pianola

FORMER CASH BOY

MADE DIRECTOR IN

BIG N.Y. COMPANY

Richard Jackson, Who Began at
Altman's at $2 n Week,

Now One of Firm's
Heads

OTHERS BEGAN LOW

NHW YOItK. Peb 4 Thcre"s a man

named nichnrd Jackson In New York.
Jackson stops nt Altman's Ho has been
stopping there for 23 years.

The other day the 11 Altman directors
got together to elect a twelfth director.
All of them had been cash boys, mes-

sengers, clerks or drivers when they first
went to Altman's. Tho president of the
company himself, Michael Frlcdsam, had
started as a messenger boy. Therefore

when Sir. Frlcdsamno one was surprised
got up and said'

'nenllemen. no driftwood. Wc burn
our own fuel here That vacant chair
has got to bo filled from Altman material
("Jo down to the basement after It If you
want to, but don't go outside these four
walls."

So the 11 directors did go down to
tho basement to tho basement of 28
years ago. that Is And they brought up
their old working mate Jackson, Itlchard
Jackson.

r.fli,.nn la it fnnia nld. I to Innkn nbotlt
30. When ho was H be got a Job as cash

"ECONO

your a cash

Card Merchants
"Economy"

the most fully developed
instrument of its type

,rJen setf-Pteyfo- sr Pianos first became a probability, the sole ambition
WaSt0 P1"06 an instrument to render automatically everyol human fingers and every interpretation of master musicians.

irqQoic,TiefN?JAbe5amethefirst successM player to accomplish these
toSSrthffi?reUred the Aelian CmPany- - Tday

the PIANOLA can render in the most amazingly simnleKollfii reproductions of the best human playing. Through theHyLand Themodist you can simply produce every accent, everyevery of melody.
More amazing stillyou can purchase a genuine PIANOLA pricesmuch less than that asked imitations.

The Aeolian Family
of the player-pian- o world is on sale at Heppe's and includes

Steinway Pianola (grand) $2100 Wheelock Pianola $750
Srfw p?la 18o stroud piania- -

; :

US0 Francesca-Hepp- e HayeP anos 456Weber P.anola 1000 Aeolian .Player-Piano- s, , . 395
be m or or our to

boy In the store nt Jthnue nnd 18th street. Utmatrs ..'a
Is it director of the flr'm and rn&rvih

as

the advertising department t&?
An r matter ot Jackson J

worth n cent When ho got that u,Mi
cash boy. Hut they had to pay
thing, so they paid him 2 a wmIc
tho time ho wns mostly iCd hit1Today ho Is mostly omr-i.li-

Jackson
after ho was
general office

orited as a messcnrjVf1 '

1G. Then he wnspuVfrffe
There was a W'

said In effect "mV."!'office which
litiainnQS " jn,i .mouanri ,1 i He mM"" .." " ".. .
It so wen tnot ho very soon beciiS?
clerk In ordlnarv. Then I- .- v.'Sl

lnrlr In ovtrnnrilliifif v II......i.,. ... ................. j .iii;ii aayttirj"manager nnd now a director S

WILLS PROBATED

$20,000 Hurley Estate Disposed OA
ucquosts

Wills piouatcu coiiav were thou"
Tonns M. Harlov, of 115 Past Oorgai Af

which In private ben.uesB dispose,?
propurij iiiiu in ,, "'Oman Hff,
62 East Johnson street, $11! 000 Harrl.ii
Jones, 320S North 15th street, $6t25, Jj.

tltda Carson, Itlfj North oil, strcet.'iji
Oeorgo Hoist, 1037 North 4th street, to
Alice w. j.tii.vi .j, ii.ii whit hi reet. to
John Sullivan, IS03 South sth MreeL ml
tsii...KAt1, tl TnhtiQlntt 11"1 X . ilstreet, WW. Conrad Muller, 231S ,v.... 1 COVIA eiin.ln. It ... .

l.eo siioi'ii ""! v,,,.,,.-- ii anarer
...i i.nf t9Jir. ti...ijiicniuoii'i iiniiiiira

DS13 Trinity placo. J2J00 and Teresi
rnl70. 022 South 11th street. $2000.

The personalty of the esialo of Ann.

I. I

Williams hns been appraised at tefej,,!
Uliarios iu,-o- uuu

)Otli.CJ.

Ask Your Dealer For

CASH STAMPS
whenever you buy anything anywhere in Philade-
lphia the most progressive merchants have them-groc-ers,

druggists, hardware men, department stores,

specialty shops.

They are redeemable in cash at many of the best

banks in town or with them you buy anything
you want in the store that issues them. "Economy"
Cash Stamps are money in hand the merchant's
cash discount to you the progression of the trading

stamp right buyer.

powei

Cash-Savin- g Stamps are reedeemable at the bank

any time for cash in any quantity above 100 you

do not have to wait to get the book time

you want money, go to trie oanK, turn in your book,

and get the cash.

Send Us a for of
Who Give Stamps

by

On you

bit

atfor

grand)

CASH-SAVIN- G STAMP CO.

Commonwealth Trust Bldg.

Twelfth Chestnut Streets

settlement may cash charge account rental-payme- nt plan-- all rent applies purchase.
Write for large illustrated catalogue.

C. J. HEPPE & SON a'S'ASS
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The Weber Pianola

The Stroud Pianola
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